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OFF TO A :
GOOD START : The Station gained the distinction of being the first State

institution to get its exhibit into place at Syracuse last 
week, and in fact was about the only exhibit in its building ready to receive the 
public when the Fair opened on Saturday. Commissioner Baldwin gave the Station a 
100$ rating on its accomplishment in this respect* The opening day crowd was large 
enough to make the effort of getting the exhibit into place early seem worth while, 
and interest in the Station’s display continued steadily thruout the day, with 
every exhibit getting its share of attention. Indications on Saturday pointed 
to a successful Fair, at least from the standpoint of attendance, providing the 
weather doesn’t interfere*

THE DEATH OF : The sudden death of Mrs.Fred Hartzell early last Thursday
MRS.HARTZELL : morning came as a shock to the Station group, even tho
--------------: she had been in ill health for some time. Recent reports
had been rather encouraging, so that no one was really prepared for the end. The 
NEWS extends sincere sympathy to Mr.Hartzell,

***********************

STUDYING
PASTEURIZERS

Dr.Yale is spending the remainder of the week in and around 
Pittsburg studying new types of pasteurizers in use in milk 
plants in that region.

a t e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DOWN
EAST

Mr.Durham.

Mr. and Mrs.Jenkins have left for a brief vacation in 
Boston and points down East. Dr. and Mrs.Mack are also on 
vacation, with Pittsburg as one of their ports of call.Others 
on vacation as we go to press include Miss McGuigan and

**********************

LOUIS WILEY : Mr.Louis Wiley of the New York Times Staff spent considerable
HERS ; time at the Station on Monday conferring with Dr.Hedrick
-------------; concerning the work of our institution. Mr. Wiley has always
been a friend of the Station and expressed a desire to receive all news of the 
Station work personally.

ANOTHER : This is a week of fairs and the Station is not only well
FAIR : represented at the big ones but featuring its work at the
---------- : local ones as well. A visit to the Bacteriology Division
reveals that Mr.Hansen is preparing an exhibit of the "Mastitis” work to be 
presented at the Naples Fair on Friday and Saturday of this week.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ANOTHER : We can hardly make out whether it was extreme modesty or fear
JUDGE i of the consequences which kept our Editor from adding his own
----------- : name to the list of judges given in last weeks issue. At any
rate a visit to the Fair Tuesday established the fact that Prof.Luckett had been 
one of the hard working judges of the Farm Bureau Exhibits which take a prominent 
place between Horticulture Lane and Farm Bureau Avenue.We did notice that the ducks 
and the geese were not quite so sure that the decision was correct but that the
vegetables and the cows were as contented as could be. Some one has to be first but
we are afraid that the poultry are doing a little extra cackling about it,which did
not sound any too favorable. A judges life is-not too easy.



VISITING
HERE

The many friends of Mrs. C.R.Phipps will he happy to know that 
she is spending a few days in Geneva this week.
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ACCEPT : As a result of a general invitation sent thru the press a
INVITATION : number of people have been calling at the Station during the
------------ : last few weeks. The Horticultural Division report a number of
fruit men from Canada and the States dropping in to look.over-the orchards and 
talk with the men on the breeding of new fruits. Incidently a number are sign
ing up at the Fair for information on new varieties developed here. The same kind 
of report is coming in from <NL1 the divisions and hardly a day passes without 
some visitors asking direction to this or that project or the Station ornamental 
plantings. ;
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FROM-DAVIS ' : Prof. John P. Conrad on sabbatical leave from the Field Crops
CALIFORNIA : Divisio:. of the Agricultural College,Davis, California,
--------i---- : called hoping to see Mr.Luckctt on Wednesday. While here he
was interested in meeting Mr.Collison and Dr. Conn and talking over the field 
crop work under way here.
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SEED LABORATORY : A glimpse into the ‘seed laboratory revealed that Dr.Crosier
NEWS : and Miss Sill are on vacation.
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DAIRYMEN : W.W. Kincaid,, Vice President of the Brown Swiss Breeders
PAY VISIT i Association, and Mr. De Voe,Manager of the Bridgeport Dairies,
-------------: reputed to have the largest certified herd east of the
Mississippi, conferred with members of the Bacteriology Divlsiop during 
the week. -■
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MR.MURRAY IN ; As we go to press word comes that Mr .Murray, who takes care
HOSPITAL : of the wants of the Chemistry Division so efficiently, was
-------------- : rushed to the hospital last evening after his days work and
operated for appendicitis. We hope’ that word of his condition will bring good 
news to his many friends at the Station.

; ** ***********************

JORDAN HALL 
NOTES

office.

Everyone is welcoming Miss Flood back to her "Board11.
Miss Rogers has returned to the library after a short 
vacation, and Miss Peterson is on vacation from the business

A GOOD i What with everyone trying to enjoy the long week-end to
WEEK-END : the best advantage and get in the last trip of the
------------ : season before the youngsters must be back at school.
Tuesday morning brought rumors of Station folks being far afield. Some even went 
as far as Chicago and back in that time and others to Toronto Fair and the 
mountains and most every place one can think of ,to have a good time. There is 
a sort of feeling around the place that after Labor Day we settle down to a'lQng 
winters work in real earnest with not many breaks for jaunts into the great 
outdoors.


